
Indian Chieftain.
Vinita, Ind, Tkiu, Oct. lo", 18

Local Railroad Tlmo Tablei.
JlL.

MIBSOUm, KANSAS ATEXAH.

QOaltO IOLTII
N i, l ll , r, tlxtireif 4.00 m
No Hannibal 8t. L. T. Kx niaop m
No.Bj flyer , ,... IOiJO a m
No ft,, freight anilAccommnilallon llillpni

nomti Krtnrii.
No j, lo Ki tflaaaaeiriraee "iVinam
No., ter.flt h A Hannibal Ki. 10 70amWo (t, flyer . . .1 6 JO iim

M frlM nd accommocUtlon n.in ii m

IT LOUIBjAAM ritANCMCO ItAIMVAi.
'ao'hm wiir.

Aitaivx. 1H TAUT
Kx St Tj. toSapnli, II 03am ll'VJam.
Accommo'lnllon 10:10am. II turn.

nomuiiiT
jinniTt. DKrARTAft.... fjtnll ........ . .vui nvii ft 4:im, 4 wm.

Aeeomnxlatlon C :50am I s Main,
Through coaehia from St. Louie to Sapalpa.
Tlio Humlay hours the poatolllce

will hereufter bo 10 (o 11 n..,in. 4
to 5 p, m.

CIlUUllI Ailp hUClKIT IllUkCIUItr..
al It Church aonth II 1) Ureattiotiee paelori

labbatheclioolat 10 ooa. m.i tireeeblng at li
a m aaU7i m prayer Meeting tTerjr

evening Communion aerelce tittfGrit Sandrr.
l'retbylerlanChnrcb-lt- er VV.T King, pat- -

tori preaching on tha Sabbath at II a. ru andp m. Snuday achool atlliOe. m. X.l'-- a o K, at 7 p in. t prefer meeting Thursday
mania

I WI1.T II. Mall fir. I Thn.,li In ...I.
month at I'rrebjlerlan ehurnb.

Iltnuet UiaicU-ll- er. J. it. Wheeler, ma.
;lori imlceaet.rr Sunday at It a m and 7.30
u m iBundar8chocletloa.nl i prayer meet- -

9 --ltii iTvuneiueri t jup. in leecnei'a jneei- -
A. Inff ftlnnilav.. 7!l rn .m..., llnilnv. aft... a.

ire Temperance legend meet each
Thursday afternoon atso'clocaatlhellepllit
charcb

Church of the Holy aiioil-l- te A r Ver- -
t avl, imtor Maea ind preaching each are- -
ond, Uilid and fourth Sunday at 10 SO a m
eatacblim at 10. I'ailor now permanently

'located In thla city.
I'IHammiian rntuiK Mn ii ir

of 1', tleeta erery laeadar erenlog. .....m It.. I. ...tl. 1..I1a mfii vMiis a.n.i aa jiou f l.lftlUK
1 knlghteln goodetandlng Invited.

J.IJ Illoiter, K of 11. and B. '
VINITA CIIAITKU, .'loyal Aroh Maeoni,"

mettasarcond rrlday In each month Vlel- -
awi. 'trieuiiiBU Al ft, UILTOBDi II. 1"

JI K WAixaii.Seo

A-- VINITA LODGE NO . A P. A A tt.
o'.V1. in aiaeomo nan me oral setur- -

in aarn mAnih
" ouaaiiAit, n .si,O W MiLLin, See.

VINITA lODaK. NO. U.I.O.Iiljli, 0.1., mecti abore Thompton'a(!&Hp More on alondar night ol etch
J it JT - weeic it 7io o'clock

I

1 1 l "'rr CIIAITKU, O. S. 8.. meet. In Ma.

Yf

Xbureday In eachmonth el 7 JO o'clock n. m
. Mae A L Umax. Yf. X.

frtTiM ..wnnnuvu nv .m.i... -..'"" nuiuiu, meet eec
?l0..!n:,.r?.,1y!l, Thuradaye In each month In

Jr 8. l)ATiiroT, Clerk

LOCAL iSTOTiCS..
a. i

IlatclliTa. p?
Mackerel nt Chant) Icr's. . --A'"''
Wilson Heaters, natclld's. - V
Good meat cheap; at Ellison's".
Wilbur will pay cash for hides.
King heaters 3; W. W. Miller.
Wright cleans watches for 81.00.

, I'll buy nil your chickens.1 Nichols.
Tlmo to buy stoves. W. W. Miller.

. Top prlco for hides. A: I). Nichols!
You want a stove. Sco W,"W,Mlllcr,

JJ IghctjirJce for hides. Nichols.
l'urlty our motto. Gtndy Kltchon.
Stpvc boards: zinc or oil cloth. W,

W. Miller.
v Sure core for hog cholera nt. Leo
.Barrett's. '

Jack Rabbit flour at Chandler's; tho
"yest In town.
. Dalentluo can flt you on BhocStall
k I mis and sizes.

Gold Hand hams and breakfast ba-
con at Chandler's.

Wright will put a mainspring In"your watch for Sl.OQ,

Wilson, Surprise and Success King
heaters nt W. W. Mllidr'a." - . S

Fresh homo made cSndy nt' Candy
Kitchen, next to nnsirnim. i '

Sowing machines, needles ntfd n

hand at llalcntlne's.
. Tho Congregational nareonauo Is for
rent. Enquiro at this olllce.

liny your meat at my shop and you
jret tho best. A. I). Nichols.

"( Sell your bides to Wilbur, at Bluc- -
jai-Ko- siauu, casi or Katy track.

I'.lVn vnhr unf.pli.. in WVI.tI.I'o ,1.- -- .. v .fi.wo iitu3
btore; ho has cut prices nearly lialf. -

Still a fair lino of shoes at about
r haif tho usual price, at Jno. 0. Gray's.
t I'tftfrYlh etinf .nlinlfl. I..I... .. ...i. -.uovl v....v nuic, juiy aiuuK or
roast you need fordluncr.A.D.Nicb'ols.

Poultry, ciftrs and nil kinds nf nwn.
L'bles always on hand at JJalcntfiib'ii.'

Mai DIXOII. tho in.an ivlin tvlinnfiVi
KhaShawnooiiaymcnt. is now nt tlm
LOsago agency.

Jaok Ur6wcr. charccd with unin,- -

HulT, near Ft. Gibbon, surrendered at
rtsjiuth McAlester.
I ,

12 ii you aro nut uuying your meats at
iiiisoh Dtar incai marpt yoii aro

iK u UII8U1KQ.

Miss liardy was unni'incd tinmn tinm
tho death of her undo at(ilticoof parallels.

'A. 11. Nichols will about the llrsb of
tho month begin buying ull kinds of

I furs. Highest prlro paid.
l'rof. Flckott, mesmerist. Iiol-m-h nn

engagement of four performances last
tilullt. In Mm W....M...l. .

"Ifllt'MI "W llvqvwiMUIVta. t L

ForOifr frcsli and shll ipcats( f resit

Ilardlinil ovcrythlng good to cat visit'. innrL-nf- . '- ...v.. Ai

E, M. Ming has been conQnod to his

iroom
by-- sickness for nearly a wcok

glcs promlsoof bolng out In a
f few days.

Would llko n fow day boarders. Tho
fourth door west from tho Wcstorn

I hotel, on south slilo street. Mra. A.
P.. Goodykoon In.

I). S. Iluiiilnc. formcrlv of imnnr
, Is a candidate fo. county

.f Tnttnlli n.....!.. n.. IL.uiiooiuiiv;! ui uiiuviw i.uuill.y Ull VIIO

Hauocrotlo ticket.
John II. Pavton and Ida nlnlr.ir

tvero married on tho street yesterday
IvTltuout alighting from tuoir buggy

Judgo Tom llunington,
Tim Presbyterian Synod of tho Tn

Territory and Oklahoma will
Illin ono week from to-da-

at South MoAIostor.

'John Dillon, tho eminent comodlnn.
lias Wen on tho road tlilrty years and
KB cents sivent to bcq him would never
4 rcgrotted. 8cats oil salo at Wrights

Rrue? store.

W- -

PBRBONAIi NOTBB.
. Owen waa In tlm city m few dayn-- n.i,

lo.
--Jolm l. Tnylor,Jr.,'whs n this week

from Clarcmoro. l

0. O Try, of Bnllmiw. will np tlondny on
bunlnosii In the court.

0 H. Tnylor enmo down from lila placo
nonr CoiroyrllloTuteday.

Mra. E M. Jllng cSmSIiotdo n fow ilnya
alnco from n visit to Missouri.

--Jns. A I froy nn! fumlly. of BUonm Springs,
nro In Vlnltn tlsltlng friends.

,?" rotuFnod HuhdHyffom,
nniUndoVVtaft Knn. .

J. r. Tliomnnon. Aftnn'a niTnl.tn mui.
master, spent sqvfcral lionrs In tlio city Tues-
day.

CMo( jfnyj'S WaJl'n the city n fow hours
Saturday to meet Judgo Itogors, f F"tt
Smith'

-- Mrs. J. y Kltlion hrid sister, Mra. J. II.
Dj.nroin Wobbfli-'- rftl Taltlng. their
mother. .

--Attorney B. F.'l'arlts, of tuo cnpltal, wns
mixed with tho throng of legM lights lioro
this week

-- AtUrncy J. Vurron llcod, of Fort Smith,
has located In VInlta, for tlio practice of Ills
pruiuliuil.

Tlin wlfA...........ftttil rtilti. a H.l M t..l.t-- .. ....ukj u wuii.ft,jiu iiiiur,of Cl&remOro, will spend tho wlntoi1 ht Dom
ing, n m.

Klchard 11. Wolf, a prominent Chcrokco
nttomoy of Tnhlcquali, was attnndlng court
hero this week.

M. , I Ilalrd.ofCaUle, tho morchant
and postmaster, wis ill last week and made
this olTico n call.

--Mf. nhil.... Ma fV T, C1.1.A. b...-- . v.,.. M. vuuftvt. .I oiiuaui
Bprlngs. Camo np Usl week and will remain
In VInlta Indefinitely.

-l- )r. E M Mnnnlng left hurrlodly Monday
for Colorado Oil lihrnannrinflftnlnff .l.li .
sell somo property.

Irv, .vitKVrottl I"fl,ll'R !'lor of the
MuskUgjoJ ilitrlct. tamo up yiitorday to
mcet'IlUhnp DunciirAJ ' '

Mrs Nlnnlo Smith mid son Uuby took In
somo of tho sights u KnuilOo City Inat weok
nnd report a good tlmo

Mies Laura Chouteau returned Bunduy
from olchgtliy rlslt at Kansas Olty. accom-
panying her mother home,

J C. Crawford, the rory ptcasnnt mana-
ger of tho O D. Markham store, nt Mnrklmm,
I, T., was In tho city Friday.

Mt.. nAil. &ft ,. tl.liAH.i.1 f.. n.n. ,...u,..uu .no jr ruo
roturncd last week from their Mmmp,1. vi.n
In tho mountains of Georgia,

John ClOUglllr. frelrht rJnrlr nt tl.zt U
K. iT. depot, went to Oswego a fow days
slnco to take charge of tlio station.

-- SI ra. J. N. Onatott, afttr a Tlelt of two or
thrco weeks with tlio famly of M E. Mtlford,
Itaves for her homo In Illinois tomorrow.

O. II. Hay worth and family arrived from
California Sunday and wilt remain. Mr.
Unywortl.'s patents ,nro reported In good
health. .A

-r-orinU'hltllprwai called to Tntilwiuali
wnoroMrfi'iiiiiipiias beon visiting, Frl
Uiy nlgul, liy'tha Information that his Child
wassici

"hVHV, IUcr, in Taljlcquuh, was up
Moudnyj representing tho Arm of i. A. Ivey
A Co , In tho Injunction proceedings before
Judgo Bprlngor.

Attorney fluster, of tho law firm of
A Iluater, of Tahltxiuali, was attend-

ing court hero tho flrst of tlio week uud paid
this olUco a ploataut call.

' Wealoy IlecU pud Oustn, lUovins. John
Dodson nnd llculn label' wrrn mi.rrlzul K...
day aflcrnooirat h. V. labell's rcsldenco In
tlllSCltr.ltoV.'J M. WIflfF nf (l.n IKMI.l'
church, caiclntlng.

T. B. Osborne, a liwver fmm rn.t UmiiH
lias been In. tha cltv tnf.n.iinwwn. ........ .1
days and Ieo well Imnr.i.ii wlil."vii.n ..
tu consider It good enough tor it pormancut
locution for tlu practice Of his profession.

Tho lightning bug has wlngi of Ore,
' Tlio Juno bug winged name,

Tho gold bug bos uowlngs at all,
II u tho guts thero Just the same.

Whllo nttcndlng court do not fall to
coma In uud let us show the Wilson
heater; it Is tho most nerfect hcatlntr
stove known; burns chips, shavings.
cobs Or cord wood. iUttcllU's.

Ulshop Duncan, of tho Methodist
church, south, preached in this city
last night. After dedicating a num-
ber of churches In tills territory, ho
will proceed to Guthrio, whero tho
unnual conference takes placo tho last
week In this month.

Jim Ratllugourd and Henry JJcnrd
wcro caught at Olaromorc on u., Tues-
day ulght robbing Harlow's 6tro.
The following Saturday thoy were
sentenced to Uvo nnd a half jcara Im-
prisonment each, and noxt day were
landed in tho national prison.

It was through a s(cc!al effort of tho
managers of tho opera houso that6uch
nn attraction ns .Tnim niitnn.n.. i.v.... &...,... .H. AIM

soon In Vinita and hll lours of'hlgh
Class coraetiy should seo him. Littlo's
hall Oct. 51th. GcncralTadfiiUsInn in.
reserved scats 7D ccnU. TIckcUon
salo at Wright's pharmacy.

Dr. CllnksoalCd was.cnlloii ntnminv
night to remove a 'hoodie from the
back of Tom Allfln's ylaughtor.r Sho
had Ip.innl li'ifl-niiil-r- ., 1.. Tf.nl- - 1

tho needle, which w.ljollhor In' her
urcss or 1110 cnair liny, was thrust In-

to tho ilesh nearly Or qulto Ita cntlro
length. Tho ulri was ublo to un in
school noxt day.

JesS Thnin.w tinnmlif. In M.n i.i.i
from the hlud titinrtcrs of ono of Mike
Sheehati'd Bteers fouhd Sunday ovc-
nlng iu the bottom near Jils farm two
mica wesb 01 town. Tno animal had

Iwcn killed by tho cuttlinrof iu ibmnt
tho hind quarters wcro taken and tho
balanco left. The cattlo thieves aio
evidently not all caught yet.

Tho department has rovlvcd tlio
order debarring children of tribes
having a school fij stem from attend-
ing govorumont Schools and according-
ly

a
a uumber of pupllsjiavo Just re-

turned from Carlisle. Among them
tiro Jessie and. lWl Illuojackct, Lily
and Flccty PaVne. Ed Fritz. Toin
Tiger and Don Green. Somo of (hem to
would graduato In anothorycar.

Mrs. Swain interested herself last
wcok In behalf of Miss Funnlo Moore,
nyoung lady ybObo folks llvg on Ish
Davis' plaw, nnd colloctcd I0 nml
moro to send her to thoosteopothfst.
Two )cars agthe ladywas thrown
from n horso nml Hiifr.Vfd'iii'ainfnti,..
of tho hips, and has liccomo .holplcus.
Sho will bo treated freo of cost.

Tho attornovs hi linlialf nf J. A im
& Co., at Tuhloquah, appeared boforo
juugo hpritlgor Monday and asked
that tlio court dlaiolve the order trans-
ferring tho Ivoy stock ot goods from
tho Chcrokco sliorlff to a rocnlvnr.
Tho motion was overruled. Judgo
Jno. U. .Rogers, of Fort Smith, reprc-sonto- d

tho attaching creditors.

Great reduction In Imiiml linnl- - imn
day ouly at Cook's book storo, 8atm.
oay, uctouor mil. , t

Hooks worth 10 cents go for 25 conts,
" ''f-3- 3 " ao
" " 'as i. i. la t

t i' BO H " 0 '
Conib early and get your cbolco,

VJtV ' x&frn-v- mm
Cb ," fa

'F FUIDAY NIGHT at the H.
courtliouso Col. Tom Marcutn

nnd Gen. 0. J. M. Turner dollvoreJ
addresses to a full nnd very enthusi-
astic house, Uoth gontlcmcn are en-
tertaining talkers and were listened
to with undivided attention. Gen.
Turner wont to Chicago tills wcok to
take the stump fur Mr. Urjan, having
liccn engaged by tlio democratic cam-
paign committee.

EV. P. II. JACKSON dcnartcd
Slondny nftcrnoon nt 4:30 for

his homo nt Hillings, Mont., going via
oprmgiioiu to nttend tho ministerial
association In soaslon tlicro this week.
Ills decMon as to tho accoptanco or
rojcctlonof thotfall oxtonded by the
Congregational church Is expected In
a week or two. Thoo with whom he
has been most familiar bollevo It will
be In the onirmntlve.

iToE OHO WELL, of Tulsa, clrargcd
w with cattlo and hog stealing,
escaped from the oillccrs at Wagoner
Monday" ovcnlng as tho train wns pull-
ing out for tho south, by Jumping
from thr car window. Tho train wa.
stopped nnd tho oillccrs gao clmic,
out tho prisoner bad slipped his shack-
les and out ran them. Two or three
shots wcro fired at him as ho ran. I to
was Holng sont to Mtiskotrco tu bo
again placed In Jail his trial having
beon continued until next term.

fHEHE AUE GETTING to bo
too many dogs in this

tovvn, unless thoy wore of better breed
or of belter charactor, or better kept.
A .gentleman whllo out walkltn.' last
Sunday morning discovered a number
of dogs devouring a hog alive. Tho
do :s had worried It nnd finally hlttcn
a hole In tho poor animal's side, and
wcro pulling its cntrials out and de-

vouring them. Thero wcro llvn or nix
of tho mangy curs, and It Is thought
an ueiontreu to ono family. Tho ca-

nines seemed to be half famished.

IN THE TP.IAL of a cotinlo of tie--
grocs in Judgo Springer's court.

charged jlth stealing if steer from
Judge Clark, tho attornoy for the

challenged peremptorily, all
Chcrokco citizens oft tho Jury. The
prosumtlon was that a (Jhcrnkco citi-
zen would bo so prejudiced against tho
frrcdmen as to bo unablo to dccldo
fairly In a case In which thoy were in-

terested. Attorneys who hao prac-
ticed in this country Ioiik arc. as a
general thing, not afraid of Indian
Jurors. Hut In the case In point tho
objection might havo been well taken,
as tho darkles weio claimants to
Cherokee citizenship.

'OHD REACHED HEREyoster- -

dav mortilnt! of a kllllntr that
took placo out on Lightning creek, fif-

teen miles west of here, tho night be-

fore, tho victim being Andy Lnndrum,
his slayer Aaron Wright, both colored
Chcrokco citizens. Lnndrum worked
for ono of the Wrights --a brother of
Aaron in tlio hay field and got a horse
In payment on which he was to pa
$10 dllloronco out of his Strip monoy
he claimed. Tho horso has been re-

peatedly taken from tho range, first by
ono side nnd then by tho other, and
finally from a member of ono of the
families, who was riding it. Tho last
net led to tho killing. Two of tho
Wrights rode up to Landrum's and
whllo ho was loaning through tho
fence Just after dark replying to a
question thoy asked, shot him In tho
back of tho neck with a Winchester.
Ho lived about an hour.

tEPUTY LEDI1ETTER of this
iSf city, with a posse, surprised and
killed two of tho Green boysand fatal-
ly wounded tho third one on Verdigris,
near Oolagah, Monday ovcnlng. Tho
Greens havo been terrorizing tho west-
ern portion of tho territory for several
week, and nro supposed to have mur-
dered several pooplc. On Wednesday,
tho 7th lust., they held up and robbed
the store of Itov. D. N. Lcerakov. Tho
robbers wcro repulsed in tho fight at
tho store, and ran away and loft four
dollars of tholr money lying on tho
counter, but shot Mr. Lecrskov three
times, tho' not dangerously. Thoy
havo been working as cow hands for
Ed Halsollforuycaror two, off and
on, but recently becamo highwaymen.
Tho oillccrs killed Ed nnd Rill and
fatally wounded Arthur, and camoover
to Oolagah and wired tho marshal at
this placo to that effect, and asked for
further orders. Thoy wero Instructed
by wire to bury tho dead whero thoy
wero killed and Drlug tho wounded
man to Vlnltn.

Tho marshals arrived on Tuosday's
train with Arthur Grcon. tho wounded
outlaw. Tho Greens wero wavlnld in
tho Verdigris bottom nbout 0 o'clock
and that somo of tho olllcors wero not
killed Is a murvol, as ono ot tho out-
laws got oft his horse, got a tree, and
had two fair shots at Deputy Ledbot-to- r.

Uoforo loavlng Oolagah Arthur
Grcon, tho wounded man (hardly moro
than a boy) made n statcmout'boforo

notary to tho effect that Georgo
Walton was killed by his brothors.lllll
and Ed Green, and that thoy wore
hired to kill Walton by Mlllcgo llarker.
He Btatcd that his brother, Ed, went

tho homo of Georgo Walton and got
him to go out with him, and Hill
Green was stationed outsldo nnd shot
him dead, firing several shota to allay
surprise and niako It appear llko a
light. Arthur Green's won id Is re-- E

mlcd by tho doctors as probably fa-
tal, ho being shot through tho right
lung. Ilia case, should ho Uvea fow
days, will bo examined by tho grand
Jury now In 6osslon nnd should ho re-
cover, his trial and conviction for mtir-'to- r

U probitblo-llk- oly tho llrst trial of
this character to ttko placo In this
court.

Tho ofllcora also brought In Mlllcgo
Darker, wUc Is alleged to hino pro-
cured tho nssassltiatlon of Walton. A
pccuUur relation existed betweon Dar-
ker and Walton In that each wns liv-

ing with tho formor wlfo of tho other
thoy had exchanged wives. Parker

has employed as hU attorneys. Messrs.
Don Carlos Si Btnnflold, of this city,
who havo actively entered mum hui
dofonso and should Arthur Green dlo
will probably hnvo tlm distinct inn nf
defending iu tho Ilrat capital iso over
inou iu hue court.

fllE OA8E that has attracted1 tho
thus far In Judge

Springer's court was that of Thomas
Jones, of Tulsa, charged with perjury
In a cow stealing examination. It
wns taken Up Inst Friday, occupied
twodajsand was ghen to tho Jury
lato Saturday afternoon Judgo
Springer went to Muskogee on tho
ovcnlng train and returned nt mid-
night; the Jury reported a disagree-
ment, stnndlng ten for ncqultial nnd
two for conviction. There wasnn un-
usual array tit witnesses on both sides,
and besides somo of tho best citizens
of that country thero Were a number
of very tough characters, somo of them
brought from tho Jati at Muskogee to
testify. The defonso could scarcely
havo been moro nonrepresented than
by Col. Tom Marcum and G. P. M.
Turner of Muskogee, and Col. Cravens
of Fort Smith.

'H vmiii etrimii .- - .1.. . i..A A:sitj. ilDlllll mJlllU llilja nine"
tho wlfo of W. M. Mclletto nf

this clly, narrowly. escaped n serious
accident. Sho was driving In tho
Darns & Sweet addition when sud
denly tho back stran of tho harness of
tho horse gavo way and the animal
started to run. Mrs. Mellette held
to tho reins until sho managed to turn
tlio horso Into a fence, when she
Jumped from the carriage and lifted
two of tho children out. Sho also
solzed tho other child and attempted
to pull It out, but thellttlo ono was
too young to appreciate tbo situation
and rofuscd to como wlllimrlv. and he--
foro hor mother could remove her the
horso again started off. and runnlno- - n
snort aistnncc tipped tho buggy over,
throwing tho llttlo ono out. Mrs. Mel-lott- o

wns badly frightened by tho oc-
currence, but was overjoyed to Uud
that the child had escaped Injury. It
was a very narrow escape.

WlNITA Is at tho nrcscnt tlmo tlm
12 greatest of all tho courts In the

Indian country, and slnco tho Juris-
diction of tho Ft. Smith court ceased.
It Is tho greatest criminal court proba-
bly-In tlio United States. There is
criminal business enouchalroadv dock
eted to consume more than tho whole
of Judgo Springer's time at tills place,
without even touching tho civil busi-
ness. Nearly two weeks havo elapsed
slnco the convening of court, tho
whole of which has been consumed
with tho prosecution of criminal cases,
which hardly marks a beginning of
tho long nnd constantly lengthening
criminal docket. Tho great majority
of criminal cases aro always continued
by the attorneys when it Is possible to
do so, ns tlmo in such cases most gon-eral- ly

Inures to tlio benefit of the de-

fendant. So it is comparatively easy,
with the present crowded docket, to
get a continuance. Then, tho civil
business at the VInlta court Is piling
up at an enormous rate, and unless
somo relief Is afforded by congress In
the way of Increased facilities It will
soon be hopelessly behind.

IA STItANGE and pathetic inci-
dent occurred in Judco Snrine.

crs court Tuesday morning of this
week. Mrs. Private, a full-bloo- d

Cherokee woman, brought In llttlo
Frank and Mary Shipley, two bright
llttlo orphan children, twins, whose
father and mother had died and left
them homeless and pennyloss. Mrs.
I'rlvato stated that tho father had
died last July near her homo over in
the hills oast of Grand river, and that
sho had taken the llttlo oucs In: that
it becomo known that the father was
drawing a pension, and John Clarko
applied for. and was crantcd letters
of guardianship from tho Chcrokco au- -

tiioniies, mil when ho found that the
pension was. only two dollars per
month did not want them, and the
good Indian woman again took them
Into her homo; but belntr verv nonr
and unablo to properly caro for them,
was auviscd to brlnir them to VInlta
and ask Judgo Springer's nd vice. They
aro white children, and tho mother
died a year or two ago in tho states,
and as stated before, tho father died
the last of July. JudL'c Snrlnucr
showed great Interest In llttlo Frank
and Mary and questioned them con-
siderably. They both showed great
attachment for the Indian woman and
said they did not want to leave her.

With all tho druif stores In town
represented on tho grand Jury, it looks
llko hard lines for tho "boot-leggers- ."

ono Cox, tho saw mill man. m
opon a lumber yard lu this city short
ly. At present ho Is haullntr lumber
for a couple of houses ho Is going to
build.

Clothing at cost. A surprising an-
nouncement, but It goes at Jno. 0.
Gray's. Such another opportunity
may not bo soon presented. Tako
advantagooflu

You may never sco them again; so
don't fall to sco John Dillon and his
support of tcnllnoactorsand actresses.
At Littlo's hall, October 21tb. ScaU
on snlo at Wright's drug store

M. E. A. Lasley, tho "houso on
whools" man, who has been on tho
road thrco seasons from Washington
sttito to Now York, got as far as Vlnl-
tn last ovcnlng and his first act was to
rush up and subscrlbo for Thk Cuiuf-tai- n.

Fact.
Someone attempted to burn ono of

Mr. Swain's houses on tho east-side-
,

occupied by Delia Qroomcr, Friday
night. A packago of cotton, hay and
other Inllamablomuttcr was saturated
with coal oil, as was also tho sldo nf
tho house, and sot on flro. Fortunate-
ly tho blazo was discovered lu lu

by Fred Martin and extin-
guished.

Whllo Col. Marcum was delivering
his speech at tho court houso last Fri-
day nlghl, hoodlums- - tried to break
up tho mooting by breaking in with
drums nnd flfos lu tho midst of tho
Colonol's oration. Thoy would nroh.
ably havo boon roughly hnndlcd had
noi somo or tho cooler heads Inter-
fered.

tub OaiEFTAiN's display of Una
fruit was greatly rolnforccd a fow days
ago by Frank Skinner who hrmmiit. in
about fifty very lino specimens of! Don
uavis, uoiuen rinpin, ami Lawvcr
apples, The. beauty of Jlr. Sklunor's
fruit Is enhanced when It Is known
that It was grown In this section of
rountry ttml not brought from Ar-
kansas. -

Judgo Bprlnfiror'o Court.
George Gllibs, larceny; Jury trial nnd

disagreement; caso continued by tho
government.

A. Campbell ct a!, grand larceny;
continued by defendanl.

Taylor Fiolih, lyand larceny; con-
tinued nnd bond llxcd nt 41000.

Thos. Fields, grand larceny; contin-
ued, by government.

JocKelley, Introducing; continued
by tho defondant.

W. Jones', rrtrrged with wearing
weapons nnd dlsturhlno- - tlm tvnro.
continued by defendant.

Clias. Smith, larceny; continued by
tho government.

Sclvls Karlko, Introducing; contin-
ued by government; bond MOO.

Hert GniV. larcmu" rnnllm.n,! tin
defendant; bond WOO.

John Truckott et al. crnnd liirrrnv.
continued by defendant; bond800.

ucorgo Marshall ot al. larceny, du.
missed.

Luster Foreman, kconlntr immhtlnc?
house; ploa ofgullty; lino 10, and ten
days In J.tll.

Luster Foreman, maintaining a nui-
sance; plea of gull t; One ofJIO, and
ten days In Jail.

Frank Lowe, Introducing; Jury trial
and acquittal.

Shelby Jones, grand larceny; con-tim-

by defendant; bond $1000.
Fred Huff and Minerva Huff, false

pretense; continued by defendant.
William Tilloy, grand laivcny; con-

tinued by government; bond $1000.
Taylor Fields ct al, grand larceny;

continued by government; bond $1000.
William Thompson ot al, larcetly;

continued by defendant.
F. G. Slmms nnd Babo Uuck, Intro-

ducing; plea of guilty; sentence ono
year ant! ono month each.

Mr. J. A. Mastorson and Miss Uuby
Akin were married at tho Methodist
church last evening at the conclusion
of Hlshop Duncan's sermon, Itov,
Qrcathouso performing the ceremony.
In anticipation of the event a great
many of tbo young people's trlcnds
thronged the house and at Its close wcro
profuso In tholr congratulations, In
which Thk Cmr.FTAiK Joins.

Tho VInlta nursorlcs havo about
ton thousand thrco and four jcar old
applo trees that will be sold this fall
to nenrhy planters at very low prices-nom- inal

prices In fact. Tho varletlos
arc mostly winter and the trees nro
lino and thrifty. A chance to get a
good orchard for a very small amount
of money.

The telegraph company has an
nounced to the pcoplo of Claremorc
that the price of election returns will
be 25.

They aro bo little you hardly know
you aro taking them. They cause no
griping, yet they act quickly and most
thoroughly. Such arc the famous lit-- .
tic pills known as DcWitt'sllttlecarly
risers. Small lu size, great in results.
P. Shanahan. 6

A good hog ranch and farm for sale;
will sell on the "shawnce payment. S.
W. Dall, Hlg Cabin, I. T. 3

What is It? A euro forcoughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough, hoarsoness,
sore throat, and all bronchial affec-
tions of tho throat, chest nnd lungs.
50 doses forOO cents. Monoy returned
If It falls toglvosatlsfaotlon; wc mean
Dr. Simmons' cough syrup. 4

Dr. norton is all engernoss to catch
tho fl impossible glimpse of Dr. Ju-
nior's first tooth.

Many political speakers, clorevmen.
singers and othors who usoUmmoIcc
excessively, rely upon ono minute
cough euro to provojit husklness. and
larjngltls. Its value as a preventive
Is ouly equaled by its power to afford
Instantaneous relief. P. Shanahan. 8

f
Chronic constlplon Is a painful,

dlsagrecablo and
It dcranircs tho svstnm. rcmuw

sick headache, bad breath, and pois
ons tho blood. It can.bo rcadllybvor-com- c

by DoWltt's little early risers.
These llttlo pills aro great regulators.
l'. bhnuahau, 8

Richelieu maplo syrup In fancy wa-

ter bottles at Chandler's.
Bogga Gorman Salvo.

Tho perfect ointment; cures whore
all others fall. Its extraordinary, cur-
ative power has been proved In', tho
thousands of cases of piles, for which
vto hold testimonials. Your norinlar
druggist, T. Shanahan, sells It--

N. P. Wilbur has opened a hldo
house at Uluojackct's, cast of thaM.,
K. & T, track.

Tho Llttlo Giante Aro Horo
and come to stay. P. Shanahan.vour
popular druggist, has Just received a
new supply. They are tho only guar-
anteed pill on tho market. He suro
jou get Rcgg' llttlo giant. Ask for
samplo. 0

Boiraa' Diarrhea Balsam
positively has no cauul In dlarrhon.
dysentery and Inflammation of tho
bowels. It rolloves nulckly. and lielmr
purely vcgetnble,no bad results follow.
You cannot afford to bo without It at
this season of tho year. Sold by P.
Shanahan.

John Stover, who killed Josse Wvnl
In tho eastern Dart uf Delnunm iiu.
trlct somo days since, was. captured at
Tahleqiiah and locked up. L

I havo tho Uoor oil cloth to put be--

ncatb our stove, W. Jllllor,

Ouvkii Baohv, ,'j. o.
Prcsldont, '

Awarded
Highest Honors WorM' Fjtfr.

DR

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the Standard,

$3.00 to $0 00 a Day.
A live, bright lady In every county

to sell two ot tho most perfect toilet
preparations on tho market. They
sell nt slsht. Sold through nccnts
only. Addrosswlth stamp Tlio Pari-
sian Toilet Co., 120 Michigan Stiect,
Chicago.

Ohonp Bxourslon to St. Louis via
tho Katy,

Special train and very low rates will
bo made to St. Louis on October 10th,
via tlio Missouri, Kansas & Texas
railway. Train loaves VInlta tomor
row at 3:30 p.m. and St. Louis Sun
day night. Fare for tho round trio.
$1.00.

Boffrra' Tropical OH. 4--

Tho only llnlmont on tho market
today that has a positive guarantee to
do all tho labol calls for. Its great
strength and wonderful ctiratlvo pow-
ers are particularly noticeable In t.en
seated discuses, such as rheumatism,
nouralgla, etc. P. Shanahan keeps IU

Want a heator' Seo W. W. Miller.
who has a full line of all kinds.

Why suffor with coughs, colds and
la grippe vvhon laxative bromo ntiln- -
Ino will euro you In ono dav. Does
not produce tho rinirlmrln thr. Imnri
llko sulphate of quinine. Put up In
tablets convenient for taking. Guar
anteed to euro, or monoy refunded.
Price, 26 cents. For sale by A. W.
Foreman. mch 23

Speod nntl safety aro the natch- -
words of thenge. One mlnuto coutrh
cure acts speodlly, safely and never
IUII8. ASUlliia. lirnnnhir.la. ..nmlm n.irl
colds arc cured by IU P. Shanahan. 8

ur. iiuuur lias financd n. now nnirn
ovor the Gray-iitiiso- ii buiuiing. Glass- -
P. 11 ttml mill nil nrmra ..f mf ..l I,,.,

corrected.
Many lives of usefulness have been

cut short by neglect to break up an or-
dinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis
and even consumption can be averted
by the prompt use of ono minute
cough cure. P. Shanahan. 8

Application was made yesterday by
It. It. Sutton, as agent, for the incor-
poration of tho town of Afton. What
about Vlnltn?

Tettor, eczema and all similar skin
troublos aro cured by iho use of Do
Witt's witch hazel salve. It soothes
at onco and restores the tissues to
their natural condition, and never
falls to cure piles. 8

Look Horo, Pooplo.
Cull and seo Mrs. Thos. Bluejacket

when In town. Sho Is on tho east
sldo of tho M.. K. & T. track. In tlm
McCIolIan building, with a flrst-cla- ss

uoioj, novviy rurnlshod; tabic supplied
with the host. Ptates 81.00 a day and
reasonable terms for week board.

Uriah Jono-- , Hezcklah Hrown and
John Peter Smith will tostlfy to the
woiidorful curative properties of Dr.
Simruons' cough syrup. Sntnplo bot-
tle freo. Satisfaction or money re-

funded. 4

A hacking cough Is nut only annoy-
ing to others, but Is dangerous to the
porsou who has lu One minute cough
euro will quickly put nu end to It. P.
Shanahan. 8

Thovury latest, thoallumlnum dip-
per, nut proof, fall proof, tarnish
proof. Como In and sco It. ltatcllfTs.

Dr. Simmons' cough syrup Is sold
for only fifty conts n bottle. It will
euro a cough which might nrove seri
ous or perhaps fatal. Ask jour drug
gist for a aamplo buttlo. 4

Coming, October 2th, John Dillon
and his famous company; don't fall to
sue thorn.

A cough is au easy thing to euro if
tnkcu in time. It Is dangorous to
uegleet ono for any length of time.
Dr. Simmon' cough syrup Is guaran-
teed. Fifty QotiUn Dottle. 4

Thoro will be au entertainment
glvon by teacher and studontei of Cnr--
bwowoy school, Friday, Ootobor 10th;
everybody Invited.

D Witt's witch haxel salvo Is an
soothing and lioalltig applica-

tion for burns, scalds, outs, bruises.
eta, and cures pllos llko muglc It in
stantly stops pain. P. Shanahan. 8

WaSTS. IOU RaLK, LOVT, SlUlTtll.STOLKS.

IPl.h HAtla lit. ,ha.i.,.. ln.(l-..- Ll ...ft
axtweUlnir 1'irtjr WorUa, will be Inaorlej'tTO,....nvou. vtuti.i M.a'tiuji iur .1117 tenia, J

KTIIAYEI) lilt KTllI.t-- 1 1lnt.l1 In.h...
S Joan old, 13V4 liiintis nigh, collar mark,
white on luft ulna li. right html tout turnitn uud la umo. C on left law I hone eame

80
nlioro. Dark tiny miiru, whllo fact). 4 ycurtj
old. 11 lunula. W J on Ion aliouMcr, haeailark bulil fuo home oolu (4 rtl ah ai
r.ip pit n pit nr lliu A linttntei M&llnda lluutcr.
Oatalc. I. T. -- 7

Hall, it. o. Cook.
Cublder.

First National Bank.
r ? IT"

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $85,000.00.
'

"irquv 93uHinosa Solicited.
. '" 1 -

1 onsoTona:.
8. S, Cobb, Oliver Bagby, B. V.Forlnor, G.W.Beck,

E. N, Ratol!fl( M. E, Mllford, W, APGroiiMn.
J. 0. Hall. W. E. TTnlnf.ll V. TV Vn,. tt n ri.

'

l

o

RATCLIFFS
VINITA.

ON WAT,
v.... .,...., .....r. .. ....... nr..n.

ID
erki'.'SWaWAeaW

We will sell the following items at these

Low
ONE LOT ONLY EACH CUSTOMER.

er Don't be afraid you can't get waited on. We
have plenty of COMPETENT HELP.

16 Yards Lonsdale Muslin for $1.00
15 Yards Cotton Check, wortn 6 1- -4 c,.. .5010 Yards the very best Feather Ticking.

$1.50 a close price, 1.0020 Yards Amoskeag Gingham, worth
7 1- -2 cents per yard .. l.OO

8 Spools Coats Thread . .. .25
12 Spools King's Thread, 40 & 50 only .25

Jackson Corset
Sold Everywhere for $1.50.

One line of Shoes, odd sizes, worth $1, $1.25
and $1.50. Saturday's price 50c.

OneHine of $1.50, 1.75 and 2.00, odd sizes, to
close Saturday at $1.00.

We Sell no Second-Clas- s

Every Article we Offer is

BEST
On 5nl-iirHn-r thn mth wc urill coll umi.
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One No. glass lamp completelor
One pound Peach Toddy ..

Leave your order with We will sell you clean,
pure and wholesome groceries ALWAYS.

Tf
....NOT HIGHER.

Stock too large for present needs. Special
low prices MOVE
Get the of....

AND WINDOWS,
Bought chea.i sell cheap. Fancy Front
Doors Cost.

PAINTS DOWN, TO CLOSE CUT.
Galvanized Steel Cresting, Ridge Roll and
Valley; will not rust. 0

Trott's Stand P.

PONT GET

THE KATY FLYER
ANEW FAST TRAIN

lS""ii2ai-5pC3B- P

SUNDAYSTOOTlST.LOUiS

THE NORTH AND EAST

ALSO TO TEXAS AND

THE SOUTHWEST.

.FRED.
Wholesale Dealer

Choice UDland

Warehouses White Oak, on Frisco
CabJn oa

Market

Tempt A.pj)ptite.

OCTOBER M
Extremely Prices!

Waists,
.Saturday Price

GROCERIES!
THE VERY

tobacco for...

RATCLIFF'S,

UMBER LOWER

QUICK.
sizes

DOORS

AWAY

LEFT

PAILYANDUCHICAGQ

ANDPRINCIPALPOINTSIN

Peopje's

.15c

VINITA.

BROWNING?

0Il

KELLEY,.

in Hay Grain
Prairie Hnv.

VlniUrlnd.iTwrl
.: i' ' Je

IV BU WO WIIU jLIUUMU IJJ
OunUr A Smitji;

cnucta: i

Qmral Lrvery'Sriki

TlW Vuve the m iltf ttk $m
MmifUm uttl tbI tfirUm r m

enable atweVytv Cuiffnl MiinUUm Mr

bordlnhoMi. '

.Storage Capacity 3,000 Tons.

Higbt? Cash Prices paid for hay to fill onlora. Ii!bfal
advancutoonta on consignments handled on commission.: i'u

5tocK of BalQ Tis of superior quality always on fcaBtiivi

tho very lowest market prlco.
Agent for CHoe's Patr)t 5lcKI GHor, ihe boat ii?w?i

Grind your eicklo In ten minutes. Saves prico of rnachino in one'wl
in saving of sickles. Buvea in horseflesh and wear and teacof bwmand will last any farmer for his natural llfotime.

Have Btst Patir of Scales m ih city, wke?M3
ttflll IlllVilVfl (1ml nnmiAAranl wn1nltAa .. it.. ..Ifa. ( ?,

H. vuiujiuiyuv nui)UV(P

Meat

H, BAILEY, Profrtetor.
r un

Pth m1 ptMt.
wwMam, Muttry,
ImhA nfHl Crytelng Ui

tho

50c.

5c
5c
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